
First national bank

OF DOBUOKE, I'KNNA.
(JAT'ITAJj - - $50,000

BOBPIiUS - - $25,000

Does a General Banking Business.
S 1). STEItItiKUE, M. I>. SWAKTS.

President. Casliier
:i pel" cent iifU-rest ullinvt'ili'U lUIU-nter,.

h J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at- Law.

Ollicp, corner 4of Main :unl Muucy Sts.
LAPORT K, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 \roh
Si., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several.Courts of Sullivan
County." When not in inv office pei'sonallv
a coin pet. nt person will be fbttinl in
charge thereof, Bonds ol various kinds
furnished.

jTRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

..nice in Keeler's Block.

LAPoßTE,*_Sullivau County, PA.

J, J. & F. H. INGHAM7
ATTQUNKYS AT LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this mil adjoining counties

PORTE, p A

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney at-Law

LAPOIITK. i'\

orr i k i* noim v uniLniifC

HKA 1. ' O "WT ROITHK

j H. CRONTN,
ATToRNJV A'l I.aw
nmTAky runiitc.

OFFit A ON MAINSTIiBUI.

DIiSIIOUK. I>A

> I APORTE HOTEL.
' P. W, OALIiAOHEU,Prop.

Newly erected. opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold wnt r. reading and pool
room,and harber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Chippewa
%tme ftflne.

Lime furnished .n cat

load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date *

Stock of ' !

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

EJuschhauserT

CONDKNt Kl» R Kl'td'.'l ot tin condition of The
l-irst National Bank at I)n>bore. in the St.iir

f>f IVnnsvlvania at close of businis* May 20th,
J'.107.

KKSOt'ltCK*.

Loan- 0,, d discount.-.. i;.t 77 1
i.s Von' to mtiiivciieulatioti.. \u25a0 <O.OOO 00,
IT. II una t l*. s. lion«i< I >OOOO
Stoel wt ritic? ... 14:i S7B 3;'.

tor 0
IHa rom hmk-and approved Ke~ Agt. -I I.?»:111»I
Kt ' nip >i fmal I . - Toa-airer j.»00 00

a 1 Legal Ten.hr not«> 20,43104

Total. ?l <>'.>, 201 7>

1.1 AHI LITIKs,

i.urUm &VO.OUO 00
m. dial uiuUn ided profit- ... :M),O7D 00
l iivulat'n i Jo, 100 00

Divi.1«m. unpaid
IkpoMts 389,4227*

iotal 3109,201 7s
Stat«-« .vnusvlvanla ? ounty of Sullivan »s.

I M Swaits cashier »?! the above named
bankd -olemniy >wear that the above Mutement
is tine to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. J>. >\\ AKTB. C*a-l»icr.
Knl ?' 'itied and sworn t»\u25ba before me this23th

day o! May 11H*7. ALP.KUT I*. HEESS,
My commission expires Feb> J7,*00. Notary Public.

Correct Attest
.1. I>. KKKSKII |
K. <j. >YL\ ,\KA Directors.
sAMI KL ( OLh. )

N. Y. HAMKINU IIOITHF. offering
primeSTEAM KAII.KOAI)BOJMIIHwiII

entire the services of ftalerinien who can con-
trol investment business within their neigh-

borhood. Address Lock Wox 2057,N0w York City

V

! i i

j Covnty Seat l
} Local and Personal Events

Tersely Told. J
| A. 15, Trippeof Wilkes Barre spent

Sunday with friends in town.

Attv. and Mrs. Thomson of On-

shore were at the* County offices
Tuesday.

Mr. William Storinont of New
York City is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stornion.

Miss Emma Spencer has gone to

Williamsport to assist in caring
for her mother.

Miss Emma Lawrence who is

1 camping with a party of friends
near Eagles Mere called on friends
in town Sunday.

Miss Edna Bradley is spending a
few days with friend and relatives

| at I hishore-
Mr, M. W. Lewis'of Ilillsgrove

transacted business at the County
Seat Monday.

Ellerv Ingham was called to

New York on business this week.
Frank Otterbein of Altoona is

spending a few days with his friend

I'lios. E. Kennedy.

The Township School Director?
have surveyed a school house site

across from Mrs. Wrede's residence
in what was formerly the second
ward of Laporte. A building is

soon to be erected.

Mr. Carl Bird and Miss Jesse

Wrede have been elected as teach-
ers of the Laporte Horough schools

for the coining season.

Mrs. 11. H. Spencer who has
li»cii in the Williamsport hospital
for ten weeks undergoing treat-
ment for a broken hip has recover-
ed sufficiently to be removed to the

home of her son llarrv in that city.

Prof L L. Ford and a party of

boys attending his "outing for
boys" took a tramp along the
Loyal sock Tnesday.

Mrs. A.C. Parker and friend
Mrs. K, P. Voss drove to Korkes-
vilie Wednesday to take in the
mountain scenery.

Mr. .J. Lunkenhimer is rapidly
recovering his health since occupy-
ing the t'pman cottage. He spends
his extra time on the porch, taking
an out door cure, which is prov-
ing eifectfnl.

Many of the Summer ( Jnests at-
tended church at the M. E. church
Sunday.

The Misses Hoices take daily
strolls through the cool retreats
in this vicinity.

Several of Miss Finnigin's guests
ended their mountain vacation last
week ai.d left Laporte with much
regret, promising to return next
season. ?

Tins paper is endeavoring to give

lhe best service that 4he patronage
will permit. Our paper is being
l'ivi|Uently complimented on its ap-
pearance and the amount and kind

of in it tin* it contains. Our citizens
oil) tn tke the piper still ni ire effec-
tive by liberal patronage, both in
subscription and advertising and also
settling delinquent accounts. The
News Item will always endeavor to
merit the patronage.

In no place on the globe will you
iiiii 1 as l>ig-licarted, generous and
noble people as reside in this old i
town. They are not much on dress !
parade. Thuy do not wear silk j
stockings nor silk hats but they have j
hearts as big and warm as ever pul- j
sated in human breasts. They have j
not seen much of the outside world
and consequently are a very back j
number from a local pride point ofj
view. Most of us have grown in |
to the habit of letting our premises i
go looking ,"any old way." It we ,
would each take a survey of our own !
door yards and try to out-do our
neighbors in making it look at
tractive we would be developing a
modern spirit that prevails in all
other up-to-date towns. Yes, your
local interest along the upbuilding
ot li iporte can easily be measured
by the appearance of your premises.
Sue how many weeds are going
to seel around your house. Cut

hem down and give place to a nice
lawn. Mere talk will not do these

essential things, its work that counts.
| Please "get busy".

Mrs. Smith and Miss Shank of

Williamsport, are tlioguests ol I)r.

and Mrs. W. if. Raudall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grange of
Forkaville, vifited Mr. and Mrs.
Thouias Mahaffey last week.

NVedo not like to dun our patrons
through tht» columns of our paper,
t>ut umny statements liuv<' heen *ent

of late to delinquent sulncrilters with

but little result. Postage and time

was used for the purpose of getting a
settlement. Will you kindly give

us that dollar of ours you are holding
onto?

The high moral standing of this
community is due to the fact that it

has been permeated by Christian in-
fluence and education, such as have

radiated from the four church organ-
izations ofour town.

Few business men have more to
contend with than an editor. The

only menus the editor has of making

a living is by selling space in the

columns of his piper. His news-
paper columns are the same to him

as the shelves of dry goods are to

the merchant. No one thinks ol
asking the merchant to give him the;

?try goods from his shelves, but few

they are who hesitate to ask th<* j
editor to give them a few columns j
free in his paper.

At a meeting of the town Council J
Tuesday evening, the borough engi- j
neer was directed to make profile of ;
street grades and sidkwalk lines

throughout the principal streets of j
t'lwn, and the borough solicitor to

notify property owners in accordance \
with enacted laws governing the j
compulsion ofsidewalk construction ,
and their maiotainance. Main and j
Muncy streets have already been I
properly treated by the engineer,
and as soon as the balance ol the

work is completed an ordinance con-
cerning the same will be published
and then a new era of sidewalk
building will be the order of the day j
throughout our village. We can then

advertise Laporte a* a desirable place
to spend a pleasant summer?a place
where church and social advantages

are unequaled, where local pride iu

making an attractive town is given
emphasis, and where one can enjoy

his allotted number of years without

fear of broken limbs or annoyances

in traveling our sidewalks as here-

tofore. The News Item can then
say, like one of old, "Come thou
with us and we will do thee good".
Without the emphasis on the "do."

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
l'reaching 7:00 p. m.
Epwortli League ":: !0 p. m

This is the order ofservice at the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church next

Sunday.

I
For Provisional Certificates:

Onshore, Monday, and Tuesday,
July 2:2 anb 23; Sonestown Thursday
and Friday, July 2j and 2<>; Forkes-
ville, Monday and Tuesday July 2K
and :iO.

For Professional Certificates:

Laporte, August 1 and 2.
All examinations will begin

promptly at !> o'clock.

Applicants will provide them-
selves wiih papers x 10, paper fast-

ners, rulers, and pencils.
Teachers who have passed the ex-

aminations for Provisional Certifi-

cates with required average, and
who have been recommended be
cause of their skill in the art of

teaching may enter the examination
for a Professional Certificate.

Teachers who now hold i'refess-
ional Certificates and who desire to

[qualify for higher positions necess-
itating the addition of grades in
higher branches may take the neces-

jsary examinations at Laport, provid-
ed that notice is given the Super-
intendent of the subject they wish to
have added to their certificates-

J. K. Reese Killgore, Co. Supt.
Men wanted to peel bark by the

day or coutract at Laquin, Pa. Hood
wages paid to first class men. (Jood

timber and nice ground to work on.
Call or address,

Laquin Lumber Company, Laquin,
! Bradford Co. Pa.

BCCKNKLL CM VKItSJTY
John Howard Harris, President.

| College: with Courses in Art,
jPhilosophy Jurisprudence, Science

.Chemistry, Biology Civil and Flec-
trieal Bngineering.

Women's College: College, insti-
tute, Mcsic, md Art. Courses.

i 7

Academy: for young men and boys.
Fifteenth building will be ready for
occupanay Sept. 19 1007.

1 For Catalogue, address William C.
! Uretzinger, Registrar, Lewis burg,
Penna.

Problem* For Which the Serious Mind-
ed Are Needed to Solve.

There is nothing that women cannot
do, but the work must be planned with '
u thoroughness that precludes failure
and done with a modesty which is the
Inherent charm of the superior sex, I
says the Woman's Home Companion. .

As I siiid, every community has Its '
own problem. Most of these originate j
outside of the home. Pure water, pure j
food, pure air. clean streets, sanitary I
schools and tenements, district nurs- i
ing, the education of the ignorant In |
the care of babies, the question of pau- [
pers, the public baths and traveling II- !
brarles, the treatment of our women
prisoners iu prison and after, the lodg-
ing house problem-these are only a
few of the civic puzzles crying for

trained women to solve.
A woman does probably her greatest

share of her duty as u citizen when
she makes a home a safe and happy

harbor of refuge from a stormy world,
when slit.' brings up her children into
noble manhood and womanhood and
when she does not destroy her husband
and family by bad cooking and bad
temper, but that same- woman crowns
her career as a citizen when she in-

terests herself in and becomes a vital
part of some problem of government.
A woman successful In home life is
desperately needed In civic life.

CBERIFF SALE.

B.v virtue of a writ ? >t' lieri facias, issued
out ol (lie ' niirlof Common Pleas of Sul-
livan County, and to me directed and de-
livered, there will be exposed to public
sale at Hotel Carroll, in I inshore Pa., on

SATURDAY, ALU U.ST 10. 1907,
at 2 o clock p. id , all that certain piece,
parcel or lot of land I) ing and being in
the township of Forks, county of Sullivan
and stale of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz:

Beginning at the original corner of land
formerly owned b\ I.ydia Vought at the
corner <>l ihe road near George Lambert's
thence by land of said Lambert south
iliirty-one degrees west sixty-one perches
to a post; thence by other lands formerly
owned by I.ydia \u25bcougli south fifty-seven
degrees ind thirty minutes east sixty-one
and two thirds perches to a post; theme
by the same north thirty three degrees
ea;*t sixty-one perches to a post in the
road; thence along the road north tiftv-
seven degrees and thirty minutes west
sixty-one and two-thirds perches to the
place of beginning, containing 23 acres
and 8(1 perches ol land more or lecw. He
ing all improved and under a good state
ot cultivation, having thereon erected a
trame dwelling house, barn granery and
all other necessary buildings. The lot is
well watered and has fruit trees of all
kinds, including a flourishing apple
orchard.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the propert v of Edgar C. Uibbs
and Delia (iibbs at the suit of Patrick
Rannou (use.)

FRANK W. BUCK. Sherill.
Sheriffs otliee,l.aperte Pa., duly 15, 'o7'

A Walsh. ,Attorney.

Notice
The supervisors of llillsgrove Town-

ship ask for sealed bids for the moving of
the unused school house at llillsgrove a
distance of thirteen rods and removing

; and rebuilding of the foundation on lot
I now owned by said township. Also one

j side of the building to be reshingled and
windows repaired; petition to be moved
jso as to leave a space twelve feet, also
slide door large enough to admit road

! machine; and tillingor bridge with prop-
er grade to door. Supervisors reserve

j the right to rijcct any or all bids.
All bids to be i.i by August Ist 19J)7.

| lor further specifications inquire of
?It'll N BRLY, Secretary,

11illsgrove. Pa.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Kagles
Mere Light Company is called to convene
at the Lakeside Hotel, Kagles Mere,
Pennsylvania. ;>t 2p. in.on the 3d day ot
August 1907, lo take action on the ap

' proval or disapproval of the proposed in-
crease of the indebtedness of this Coni-

i panv from #2S,(HK> to J
RAYMOND I). KKIJRER,

Secretary.

Notice is hereby given that a special
' meeting of the stockholders of the Kagles
Mere Light Company is called to convene
at ihe Lakeside Hotel, Kagles Mere,

i Pennsylvania, on the 3d day of August,
1907, to take action on the approval or
disapproval of the proposed increase of
he capital stock oi this coinpauy from

I 25.000 to #50,000.
RAYMoNDD. KKIIRKR,

Secrttary.

I In re: estate of Benjamin (>. Welch.]
deced.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed executor ol the above estate, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims lo present the same without delay,
to

Ccorge W. I'lifle, Philadelphia,
or 56M (iermantown Ave.

Chelten Trust Company,
(iermantown. Philadelphia.

License Transfer
Notice is hereby given that the license

granted to Patrick Daley will on the
15th day of July l'.'OT be transfered to

; K'.izabeth Carmody. Mouse situated in the
1 village of Dushore Sulliivan I'ounty Pa.

Tims. K. KKNNKDY. Clerk.
Clerks' office, I*aporte, Pa., July 2, 'O7.

Notice.
Kstateot Win. Hardy, late of Klkland

i Township, Sullivan County, Pa., deceased
? Notice is hereby given that letters ol
administration upon the estate of said

1 decedent have been granted to the umler-
. signed. All persons indebted to said Ks-
j tate are requested to make payment and
I those having claims or demands against
same will make them known without de

j lay to

ALLKN HARDY, Admr.
Kldredsville, Pa., June 5, 1907.

Spring Opening.
Ladies: Our Spring and Summer Goods are now

open lor your inspection.
We are showing the latest weaves in Batistes, Organdies, SilKyt Suiting.

Shimmer Silks, and Tailor Suiting. India Linons and White C.oods in nil
the fancy weaves. Yania Silks, the new wash silk, in colors. Tafetta
SiMc and water proof Cravivitte cloth for Suits and Coats, Ladies' White
Shirtwaists, ready to wear, Wash Skirts- in black, navy and cadet blue.
Undeagarments elaberately trimmed with lace and insertion.

Come in, we cau please you in both quality and price,

Gentlenien: We are showing the latest styles in
Summer Suits, Hats, Caps, Patent Colt and Gun Metel
Oxfords and Shoes.

Come in and look us over and get prices before purchasing your summer
outfit. Look over our Bargain Covnter. We have some real bargains you
cannot get elsewhere,

#2O worth Tickets #I.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking after.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESVILLE, IP.A..

CA $50.000° CK DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

T . ? DIRECTORS:
transacts a General
Hanking Business. ''«? J"* I*. Frank A.Reeder,

Jeremiah Kelly, Win. Frontz, W. C. Front/,
Accounts oflndivid- James K. Boak, John C. Laird. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Frontz. c. W. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay ancTunfinished worsteds and 1 lnbets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Chiidrens' Suits in all the new tabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE
® laporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Chiidrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

/

Fresh stock of Dty Goods and Notions, Boys and
M. n'.s Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
RubVcis. Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

j J Criicnii Dfacaw? wmvvou SHoUlo I v .?v, - I
ig SEVERAL m,??,

;
J 1 a The Best Course of Study. *

11 l. '-vfje 1 ucul'y of Experienced So cialists. 1

i 0 faculty tre Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbook* \u25a0
: Jo » most Luucanjr and Equipment, gymnasium. Bath*, etc.

J {T '° Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainmenta. Ii o K'ore than 1M) New Typewriters, ard latest Office Devices. \u25a0
! a Cua:* 112 >r Lr:;duutrß to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll* ?I ment b:' more than 50 per cent. 1

*
» Clean Athletics Baseball, and Field Day Exercises. I

, c Li-tluiiiuiiain livery Dcpuitnc-ut Send for CataiosiMb i
\u25a0Q ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE. !
I Ov KOCHKHTRIt, IV. T. JJ
s^v:*rvmrrxxxjar» i.ijxxjuijuuui.c]oc>v


